## PC 1. Approval of Agenda *(Standing Item)*
- 1 Approval of Consent Agenda *(info items that require approval but no discussion)*
- 2 Upcoming Agenda Items *(Standing Item)*

## PC 2. Approval of Minutes *(Standing Item)*

## PC 3. Business Arising *(Standing Item)*

### 9:15 am – 9:30 am
(J. Fox)

### 9:30 am – 9:45 am
(L. MacLaren)

### 9:45 am – 9:55 am
(R. Nemesvari)

### 9:55 am – 10:05 am
(A. Beckett)

### 10:05 am – 10:20 am
(A. Beckett)

### 10:30 am – 11:00 am
(A. Beckett)

## PC 4. Enrolment Report

## PC 5. Banner Desire to Learn

## PC 6. Diversity Committee Survey

## PC 7. Benefit Plans Update

## PC 8. NSGEU Bargaining

## PC 9. Budget 2015-16 Work Plan

## PC 10. Information Items *(info items that require no approval and no discussion)*
- Return to Residence Numbers (B. Hale)